February General Body Meeting

Friday February 26, 2016 @ 3pm
Refreshments 2:45 pm
Location: Bernhard Center Room 157-158

I. CALL TO ORDER- Parliamentarian – Mr. George Lluberes 30sec
II. ROLL CALL
III. PROCEDURAL ITEMS 2mins
   a. Consent items
      i. Approve current agenda
   b. President’s update - Result of Search Committee 10mins
   c. Vice- President’s presentation, questions & voting 15mins
   d. Resolution presentation discussion and voting 10mins

Special Presentation: Title IX Coordinator – Felicia Crawford 15mins
Graduate students concerns – Open Floor 10 mins
Dean of the Graduate College Update – Dr. Susan Stapleton 5 mins

IV. Business 2mins
   a. E- Board Positions
   b. Make A Difference Awards Nominations/ Events

V. Activity- Round Table Discussion/ Recommendations - Campus Safety
VI. AOB 5mins
VII. Adjournment/ Termination